miles-about every 8 to 12 months
ifyou 1ogabout 10 nriles a lr.eek.
WATCHFORWARTS.Younger
$'omen tend to havebetter-hydrated
skin, making tllem moIe proneto
getting plantar walts on the bottoms oftheil feet. That'sbecause
the virus that causesthesenasties
thrives in u'arm, moist places i.e.,
sweatyfeet or slick locker room
floors. Thesewarts often masquer
ade as calluses,but haveteeny black
dots. Try an over-the-counter\\art
removerrvith salicylic acid.

GO LOW.Yearsofpointy shoeswith
cranrpedioe hoxesor shifting your
rveight forward onto the balls of
your feet in high heelscan lead
to bunions(a painful bump on the
side of the big toe joint that drives
the big toe inu'ard),hammer toes
(a clarv-liketoe deformity), and
Morton'sneuromas(nervesrvelling, often at the baseofthe third
and fourth toes).Theseconditions are alsohereditary,so even
ifyou've nevertortured your feet,
you may be plone. Adding insult to
injurl', the shock-absorbingfat pad
on the bottom ofyour feet starts
to get thinner',naking heelseven
harder to tolerate.The solution:
kick olTyour 3-plus-inch heelsfor
kitten or wedgeheels,or flats
with cushioningand support.Or
wear sneakersor rvalkingshoes
to \^'ork,then chaugeinto a 2-inch
heel, advisesNew York City podiatrist JacquelineSutera:"Conmuter
shoes-u'ith rubber soles,shock
absorption,and arch supportcan
really saveyour feet."Merlell and
Geox nake cute, comfy ones.
BUY RIGHT.Shopfor shoesr,ith
wide and deeptoe boxes andin
i ! M o s lw o m c n\ v c a r
therighlsi/el
a full size-and-a-halftoo
small,"Dr.
Leahy says.Feettend to grou'longer
and wider as you age,especiallyif
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youvebeenpregnant,$'hichmeans
you shouldnl be in the sane size
shoethat you wore in college.Still
cravestilettos?Try a gel pad, Iike
Dr. Schollt For Her Ball ofFoot
Cushions($6.99; DrScholls.com),
under 1'ourforefoot.

smoothon a noisturizing cream
g'ith urea, uric acid, or lactic acid,
suchasCur6lTargetedTherapyDeepPenetratingFoot Crean ($4.99;
drugstores).For ertra softening,
slather it on at night, arciding
bet$'eenthe toes, and slip on socks.

F I XF U N K YF U N G U SA.s m a n ya s
i[0 percentot $'omen over age 40
havefungaltoenails.Besideslooking
luclg (fungal nails can be yellorved
or brortish, and thick), the fungusrvhich also causesathlete'sfoot
can lead to bacterial infections
and pain. Commonculprits:shoes
that don't breathe or a penchantfor
pedicures.(Ifyou leavethe polish
on for too long, nails dont get any
air.) Dr. Leahy advocaiestaking
a three-lveekpolish break tvi'icea
year.Also, try rubbing tea tlee oil
or Vicks VapoRubinto a buffed nail
bed twice daily Ifthose movesdont
u'ork, you may need prescription
oral or topical antifungals.

LOOSEN
UP The irony is that as
our body parts start to softel i11oul
50s,ourjoints includingthe
onesin our feet-stiffen up. Irvine,
California basedpodiatlist Sheryl
Strich reconmendsthesePilatesbasedexercisesoncea dayto help
maintain flexibility: 1) Sit \rith your
kneestouching asyoru feet move
together along the floor, tapping to
the right, center,and left. u) Bend
and flex your toes; flex aDdunfleri
them in orderto moveyour leet along
the floor like they'reinchworms.B

HEALYOURHEEL5.
Lizardlike heels
can result from menopause-related
hormonalchanges,asrvellasbackless
shoesor flip-flops that bangthe heel
ratherthan hug it. To treat them:
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Gowild andbaby
yourfeet Look
lof strlrctured
f l a t s , , \trh s o r n e
c u s ho f i n g a n d

